Culture and filtration methods for obtaining Pneumocystis carinii trophozoites and cysts.
Two methods for acquisition of Pneumocystis carinii (Pc) trophozoites and cysts are reported. One method, the isolation of Pc from infected rat lung, provides large numbers of trophozoites and cysts but retains rat proteins. Ground lung is filtered through a series of Nucleopore filters from 10 to 3 microns; 1 g of rat lung yields an average of 1.1 x 10(9) Pc trophozoites and 1 x 10(7) cysts. The second method, propagation of Pc in culture with human embryonic lung cells on microcarrier beads, provides Pc trophozoites which are relatively free of host lung material. Cultured organisms may be filtered to remove rare culture monolayer cells. Organisms harvested from filtered lung are free from intact host cells and cell nuclei, however, host cell proteins and host DNA remain. Organisms from culture have minimal host contamination.